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KAREN BJORNDAL 
CARETTA. CARETTA (Logg~rh~ad Sea Turtle). NEST 
ARCHITECTURE. No studies have compared n~st architecturc 
among populations of sea turtl~s. We compared nest architecture 
in loggerhead sea turtles at natural beach~s in Florida, USA and 
Brazil to det~rmine how similarities and differ~nces in female 
morphology and r~producti\~ output in these t\\O populations are 
retlected in the structure of the nest. Ther~ is no signiticant 
difference between loggerheads nesting in Florida and Brazil for 
straight carapa,-'e length (distanc~ from middle of nuchal to pygal 
notch). mean hind flipper length (distance from proximal end of 
tibia to the distal tip of the longest digit, averaged for the two 
flippers), and clutch volume, but Brazilian loggerheads have a 
larger straight carapace width (widest point across carapace) and 
lay larger clutches of smaller sized eggs in deeper nests (Tiwari 
and 8jomdal 2000. Herpetologica 56:343-356). 
Data were collected from 33 nests in Melbourne Beach, Florida, 
USA, in 1993, and from 14 nests from Busca Vida Beach in Bahia, 
Brazil, in 1995. We measured loggerheads, after they completed 
ne,ting, for straight carapace length, straight carapace width, and 
mean hind flipper length. Eggs were removed from each nest and 
counted; yolkless eggs were excluded from the counts. The clutch 
was reburied in a nest chamber dug nearby. 
To create a nest cast, an expanding polyurethane foam was 
sprayed into the empty nest cavity, left to cure, and excavated a 
few hours later (Carthy 1996. The Role of the Eggshell and Nest 
Chamber in Loggerhead Turtle [Caretta caretta] Egg Incubation. 
Ph.D. dissertation. Univ. Florida, Gainesville. 123 pp.). From the 
ex :avated nest cast, main chamber length (CL) and width (CW), 
and nest neck length (NL) and width (NW) were recorded (Fig. 
I). Nest volume (NV) was determined by quantifying the amount 
of water displaced when the cast was immersed. This comparison 
of nest architecture is limited to the nest chamber excavated by 
the hind flippers. 
Cast measurements were compared between sites using t-tests. 
Equality of variances was analyzed using Levene's test. To 
determine if body size measurements and clutch size were 
clllTelated with chamber length, chamber width, and nest volume, 
least square regression analyses were used. Alpha level was set at 
0.05. Analyses were conducted with SPSS 10.0 software. 
Variances for all variables were homogeneous between the two 
beaches. Mean values of chamber length and width, nest neck 
length and width, and nest volume did not differ between Florida 
and Brazil (P > 0.05). The mean value (SD) [range] and sample 
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• IG. I. Ne.:k and chamber measurements taken from loggerhead seaturtle 
nest .:asts in Florida and Brazil. Nest volume was measured from [he 
bottom of the body pit. 
size for each of the preceding variables were: Florida: CL = 25. I 
cm (3.0) [17.8-30.8], N= 33; CW = 23.8 cm (4.2) [13.6-30.7], N 
= 33; NL = 20.3 cm (1.9) [17.6-24.61. N = 33; NW = 15.8 cm 
(2.6) [11.2-20.4], N = 33; NV = 11030.0 ml (1825.3) [8360-
14260], N =21; Brazil: CL = 25.8 cm (2.5) [22.2-29.2], N = 12; 
CW = 25.2 cm (2.5) [20.4-29.2], N = 12: NL = 19.3 cm (1.7) 
[17.2-22.6]. N = 14; NW =' 16.1 cm (1.9)[11.7-18.8], N = 14; NY 
= 11757.1 ml (2574.3) [7755-15835.7.], N= II. Straight carapace 
length and mean hind flipper length were not correlated with any 
nest measurements in Brazil or Florida (P > 0.05). Clutch size 
was not correlated with any cast measurement (P > 0.05) except 
with chamber width in Florida (r = 0.22, P = 0.04. N = 20). Straight 
carapace width was also correlated with chamber width in Florida 
(r = 0.22, P = 0.03, N = 21), but not in Brazil (P > 0.05). Significant 
correlations of chamber width with clutch size and straight carapace 
width in Florida but not Brazil may be due to differences in nesting 
media between the two beaches or in sample sizes. Sand 
characteristics were not compared between the two sites. 
Understanding nest architecture is essential for conservation 
programs that relocate nests, to ensure that an appropriate 
incubation environment is reconstructed for the eggs. Future studies 
addressing the relationship between nest architecture and the 
incubation environment could provide important insights into 
embryonic development (Billes and Fretey 2001. Marine Turtle 
Newsletter 92:7-9). 
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